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Lesson
By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Hvenlnsdepartment, Tho Moody Ulblo InsUtute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JULY 12

OREATNES8 THROUGH SERVICE.

LESSON TEXT-M- nrk 10:32-4-

, GOLDEN TKXT "Tho Son of mnn also
ame not to bo ministered unto, but to

minister, nnd to give his life a ransom
xor many." Mark 10:45.

This la a tlmo la tho llfo of our
Ixrd that vibrates with Interest aa
.wo rapidly approach his laet tragic
iwoek upon earth. At tho beginning of
lila Pcrean ministry (Luko 9:G1) wo
read that Jesus "steadfastly sot his
faco to go to Jerusalem." Now that
journey is nearly ended. Ho had
reached a placo near Jericho. Know-
ing tho antipathy of tho rulers, thoso
.who Journeyed with Jesus wero
"amazed," and some as they followed
him on this Journey wero "afraid"
;(v. 32). Jesus, therefore, and for a

hlrd tlmo, plainly telle his disciples
what Is about to tako placo in Jeru-
salem.

Tho contrast of self Is tho distin-
guishing featuro of tho lesson of
,tho g disciples over against
tho Master.

Assurance of Faith.
I. The Self-seekin- g Disciples, vv. 32

f1. As Jesus clearly spoko to those
who in amazement followed blm ho.
told of his condemnation and deliver--,
once to tho Gentiles; his persecution,!
death and resurrection (vv. 32-34- ). It
was then that James nnd John pre-
sented their request Matthew tells
us (20:20) that they mado it through
their mother. It was an Ignorant

for they knew not what it in-

volved (v. 38), nor whoso it was to
ferant it (v. 40). Ho had spoken with
great clearness about his suffering
and death and immediately they ask
a position in his glory. This may In-

dicate tho assurance of their faith
In him, but It certainly intimates that
thoy did not comprehend the suffering
of which ho had been speaking. We
Deed to remember, however, that they
believed in that approaching hour of
his glory. They desired, though, to
have an association with him in his
power nnd authority, thus showing
their mixture of eelflshness, though
Jesus seems to have ignored It, Was
this request Incited by the mother?
Evidently not to a degree, for the Ma-
ster addresses his reply to tho dis-
ciples. In that reply he does Bay
that to occupy such a position was
denied 'them, or might be quite pos-

sible. What he does lay stress upon
was what was Involved and that this
iras not tho time or place to lay s,

in this new kingdom, upon any
other idea than that of equality.

Jeeus then clearly declared all that
was involved in his pathway of Bu-
ffering and propounds his question,
"Are ye able to drink the cup that I
drink?" (v. 38). It was a heroic but
ignorant answer they made, "We are
able." Their language reveals the
character, howover, of those who did
enter into that fellowship with him
which eventually led them to martyr
dom. He told them they should b'e

baptized into a strength to do and live
this life of abandonment, but that such
a life could not command any pre
eminence on that account. Their re-

quest was otherwise a correct one. In
order to share with Christ in bis glory
wo must share his cup and his bap-

tism of Bharae and suffering; seo 14 :36; ,

Matt. 26:39; John 18:11; II Tim.
2:12; Rom. 8:17; Matt 16:24. James
and John (v. 39) did not stop to meas-ir- e

the meaning of their request
Wanted Place of Authority.

II. The Matter, w.
41-4- In answer, to the indignation
,(r. 41) of the other ten disciples Je-u- s

without any manifest Impatience
calls the disciples "unto him" and seta
before them their absolute equality,
and yet at the same time a way of ex-

altation, v. 43. Jesus is ever calling
us "unto him," for he desires to lead
iub out of lives of Bolflshnew Into
those of fulness and service. These
ten were not altogether without self-
ishness; thoy wanted tho places of au-

thority also. Once before, chapter
9:33-36- , this same controversy had
arisen and was again manifested
(Luke 22:24) and that, too, at a sol-

emn occasion, as he announced his ap-

proaching death and instituted tho
supper. It was not till after Pente-
cost that it becamo possible for a dis-

ciple to wrlto "in honor profer one
another," Rom. 4: 10, Phil. 2:3. This
reply of Jesus to the indignation of
the ten is a teaching by contrast and
accurately describes the Gentile meth-
od of Over against
it he .sets forth ther method of the
"Son of Man." Till this present day
such are tho methods of those who
are of this world only.

In his kingdom It is different, great-
ness is inverse ratio until we find
tho greatest fs tho one who serves
most perfectly. In emphasizing this
verso (y. 45) it Is quite common to
omit tho last clause, "and to give his
life a ransom for many." So to omit
it is to neglect nis work of redemp-
tion and overly emphasizes tho altru-lstl- o

aspect of Christianity. Men are
not saved by any such method. Je-

sus 1b the greatest oxamplo of a per-lo-

servant because ho did give hla
llfo. Let us also reraomber that 'he
gavo that life and that no man took
It from him, John 10: 1&

ZACATECAS, CAPTURED BY VILLA'S ARMY
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A blrd'8-cy- o view of ZacatccaB, the city agulnHt which General Villa hurled bin army, driving out tho federals
under General Darron. Zacatccas has been considered tho laBt remaining barrier between tho rebels and Mexico
City.
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Scene in the courtroom at Geneva, 111., during the trial of Anthony Potraa on tho charge of murdering his for-

mer sweetheart, Theresa Hollander. Petras and his wife aro seated at tho end of the tablo. In tho front, at tho
left, is Harvey Gunsul, counsel for the defense, and at the right, State's Attorney Tyers. Inset Is a photograph of
the defendant.
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This is Mile. Adglo CuBtlllo, a vaudeville performer, seated on one of
the trained lions which a few days ago killed her fiance, Emoraon Dietrich.
Tho man, who was a collego graduate, was Mile. Castillo's manager and was
ambitious to become an animal trainer. IIo entered the lions' cago In n
freight car at Chicago, and they attacked and killed him.

EXTRA FINGER HIS HOODOO

Slerk Who Cashed $15 Check Noticed
Six Digits on Man's Hand, and

the Rest Was Easy.

"On what evidence aro you holding
this man?" demanded Justice of the
Peace Sidney N. Reeve in Ios Angeles
when James Garfield Mortis was ar-

raigned, charged with having forged
tho name of Mrs. Anita Baldwin,

to a $15 check.
"Finger evidence," replied Police-

man Stevens, who mado tho arrest
"You moan finger-prin- t evidence, I

lupposo," replied the magistrate.
"No; Just fingers. Wo don't need

prints whero a man has an extra finger
on his right hand," said Stevons.

The clerk that cashed tho check de

clared tho passer was a "slx-dlglte- d

phenomenon."
Mortis, who Is colored, was Incensed

at the characterization. Ho referred
to tho oxtra digit as "a gift, that's oil."

Indeed He Was.
"Was your husband coo when you

told him there was a burglar tin tho
houso?" asked Mrs. Hammer.

"Qool," replied Mrs. Gabb, "I should
say ho wna cool. Why, his tooth chat-
tered." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Easily Explained.
Now lywed (disturbed over pur-

chases) You had very simple tastes
beforo I married you.

Mrs. Nowlywcd I had to In thoso
days. I never could get any monoy
out of father.

i -

Mmo. Clausse, wlfo of the new
counselor of the French embassy, is
considered a distinct addition to tho
foreign colony In Washington, and is
likely to be one of tho most popular
hostesseB In tho capital city.

8mokes as He Loses Finger.
Dr. Maximo Menard, head of tho

radiologic department of tho Cochin
hospital at Purls, Franco, calmly
smdked a cigarette while his linger
was being amputated.

Tho operation was necessary o

cancer had developed owing to
tho action of which hadpcne-trate- d

through tho special glomes now
used by X-ra-y manipulators. Tho
gloves were found to bo dcfectlvo on
examination.

MHINiPLES
Pink Glow Tints Entire Island

of Capri.

Mists Aro Chased From 8ldes of Vol.
cano Noises of Neapolitan Trafflo

Form Rude Contrast to Peace
Over the Waters.

Naples. High abovo tho street, !

am elttlug on n railed window lcdgi
about 18 inches wldo and six foot long
jUBt lnrgo enough for a Binnll chair,
snya n correspondent of an exchaugo
Hut great or small, this perch sufllcei
to command a moBt delightful vlow.
Tho sun Is just sotting behind the
promontory that stretches out toward
Ischla. A pink glow is tinting tho
island of Cnprl, boldly vlslblo across
tho bay. Tho long headland which
tortus tho southern natural breakwa-
ter of this most wonderful harbor,
with Sorrento glimmering near tho
extremity, is beginning to turn laven-
der, nnd In tho mountain Bhudows a
purplish tone develops as tho light
w anus. i

Straight abend of mo as I sit Is
double-pcnke- d Vesuvius, its sldcB per-
fectly clear of the mists that havo
enshrouded them slnco early morn-lug- .

From tho couo pours tho hover-endin- g

column of steam, just now
Bomowhnt mushroomed In tho calm
air of evening. I can seo from tlmo
to tlmo tho jets rising from tho out-

er edges of tho groat vent, to Join
tho Immense cloud-lik- e mass nbovo.
North and south, Itko a transfixing
shaft, a darker toned layer of vapor
has drifted, spreading far beyond tho
green height of Mount Soimnu on tho
northeast and over to Mount St. An-gel- o

on tho Sorrento ponlnsula.
Thcro Is no menace In this aspect

of tho monster that has so often ex.v

acted its toll of llfo and destroyed so
vast a sum In man-mad- o values. It
betokens tho immeasurable forco of
naturo and tells of a latont power
for ovll, but viewed from horo it
seems only a sham volcano, some-
thing pyrotechnic for a festa, and
not doing very well at that. Tho
knowledge that It, is Vesuvius and
that it still posscBseB a potency for
unlimited evil greatly aids tho mind
In picturing It as a treacherously
quiet creaturo, likely at any time
to demand a sacrifice

Lately much anxiety has been folt
hero regarding Vesuvius. A fow
months ago it began to show marked
signs of rchewed activity, and when
a young .Englishman dcBconded Into
tho crater to tako motion pictures ho
reported a remarkable condition,

of malevolent energy. Dut tho
dreaded eruption has not occurred,
and now it is Etna that has contrib-
uted afresh to tho seismic records, by
causing an earthquake that has de-

stroyed soveral Sicilian villages and
taken scores of lives. Meanwhile Ve-

suvius pours out its usual volume of

i milEftii
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Naples Cattel dell'Ovo.

steam, and presents tho picture I bob
as I wrlto, a dally mystory and a
familiar menace of posslblo devasta-
tion.

Tho light Is passing. Capri has al-

most gono from sight and tho glow
has faded from tho Vesuvius stoam
which has for some minutes been
shading through the most elusive
tones of a flro opal. The transfixing
spear of darker vapor has melted. The
bay Is as smooth as a ballroom floor,
dotted with boats, whlte-wlngc- d fish-

ermen returning from their day's ad-

venture with the nets, tiny motor
boats, rowboats, a couple of steam-
ers with faintly glimmering mast
lights.

SKULL IS OLD CRIME CLUE

3arfleld Find Believed Head of Ped-
dler Murdered Over 8eventy

, Years Ago.

PasBalc, N. J. William W. Scott,
known throughout Passaic county as
tho doan of tho bar, and who is also
a noted historian In tho county, said
jio bolloved tho skull found by work-pe- n

In Garfield was that of a peddler
who was murdered more than 70 years
ago.

Scott said his records rolated that
pn tho slto of No. 42 Passaic street,
Garfield, whero tho skull was found,
thero stood In 1S28 a Dutch home-
stead owned by Tunis Van Idersteln.
About that tlmo thero was great ex-

citement in the neighborhood when
an old peddler disappeared and a llt-

tlo later tho headless body of a man
was found In tho Passaic river.

Scott belloves tho skull found was
tho peddler's.

Roosevelt'a Gift Horse Is Killed.
Chicago. "Colonol Roosovolt," a

.brown mnro prosonted by tho ex-pre- s

ident to Miss Luclllo Mulhall of Ponca,
'Okla,, was electrocuted when It
stoppod on tho third rail of tho Met-
ropolitan Elovated railroad while In
charge of a stablo boy.
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RtIth E SHO
OUT

Ito healthI
I is by way of the Stomach,

Liver and Bowels. Keep
I these organs strong and I

active Dy use 01

I IH0STETTERS
'stomach Bittml
I and you possess the se-- 1

crets of continued good
health. it is .for Poor!
Appetite, Indigestion,

Constipation I
ETips, Try it. I

Shown Up.
Senator La Folletto waB talking

about tho dodges nnd squirms of a
certain corrupt railroad official.

"For all his dodges and squirms,"
Bald tho senator, "tho man was shown
up. It's llko tho caso of Smith.

"A dun entered Smith's flat, pushed
into tho parlor and said to Smith's t

llttlo Bon:
" 'Whoro's your father7'
" 'Gono away,' tho urchin answered,

according to orders.
"'(lono away? Humph! Whert

to?'
" 'That closot thero,' was the reply."

Important to Mother
Examine carofully ovory bottlo ol

CASTOHIA,asafoand8uro remedy foi
Infanta and children, and boo that 11

Tlntitft I fin

Slgnaturo of UxXyrAJAZ
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's CastorU

Envious.
"Your wlfo Is very fond of dumb ani-

mals."
"Yes," replied Mr. Moekton; "some-time- s

I nltnost wish I had never
learned to talk."

YOU It OWN imiHHHST WIM. TICI.T, TOD
Trr Murine Ufo lUirnrUf for lied, Weak, WlrfMyra nn J Uronnlat-- 1 K;eUdit No HmarUog
just Kto Comlurt. Write fir llook at ttm Mr
b mall Proa. Uurlnu ! Hamixlr Oo Chloago.

Tho heart must grow tranquil before
tho thought can become searching.
Royco.

A Stitch in Time
Colds, fevers, congestion and germ dis-

eases are pretty sure to overwork the kid-
neys and leave them weak. In ooaralet-ceno- e,

In faot at any time when loaplolon
Is aroused by a lame, aching back, rheu-mat-lo

paint, headache, dlulnesa or
disordered urine, the use of Doan'i
Kidney Pills is a stitch in time thai
may avoid serious kidney disease.

Doan'sKidney Fills command ooafldenee,
for no other remedy is so widely used,
so freely recommended or so generally
successful.

A Nebraska Cass

Mvnt fttturt Mathlai Camp-bal- l,

TMtluo" ratlred mi-
nister, Burkatt,Nab., a y si
"Doan'a Kidney
Pllla aavad my
Ufa. I bad kldnar
troubla for years
and was dlscour-ce- d.

I couldn't
turn In bed with-
out help, on ac-
count of tha awful
pains in my baok.
The kidney

burned In
passage. Afterd o o t o r failed.
Doan's KldnarTilts out my kldnara In maaA ahana anal

cure me of all tbe distress."
Gel DoaaTe at Any State Boa a

DOANvSVidl"iV
roSTER-MlLBUR- CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing an

germicidal of all antiseptic la

A tolubafj Antiseptic Powder to
b dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh. Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills It has no equal.
For ton years the Lydla B. Pinkham
Medlclno Co. has recommendod Faxtiao
In their private correspondence with,
women, which proves Us superiority.
Women who havo been cured eay
It Is "worth Its weight In gold." At
druggists. 60c. largo box, or by malL
The Paxton Toilet Co,, Boston, Mass.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If yon teal 'OCT of oi1 'am down' 'oot the ilcbs'
crriB from iiDKir, budde. hiitoui ouuiia.

ch&omo wuihim. u lci as. an aorrioHi, nue.
write for FREK cloth socxd mmcii. oo oji
tbMa aieaao ana wondkhfci. cvaie etrectea bIF

No.1N0 .20.1
Me toTHERAPION

ir.mwlr rorrouaowif atlm.ut. AbeoiaUlT CM!
od filreularm. No obllsmtlonm. lBfjtiliv.

kD. CO., HATlaiTOCK Rd.. liirTiD, Lokdom. Ktu.wa want to raoTB Tuaairioa will ovaa too.

LOSSES SURELY PMEVEKTEO

BUCK by Cstter's BlatkUf Pills, d,

freah. reUauel prferrdh
Western itoekmea. beceuie ttn

retMt wkere ether vaeelaes falU
Write for booklet and UitlmonlaU.LEG lO.deee pile. Bluklif Pill l.00
SO.Saae eie. Blaeklea Pllle 4.00

C acr Injector, but Cutter's beet.
The euperterltr of Cutler product! U due to oier IIe

retra of epecltlUln in veeeHe and aerumi ealy.
lewii aa ventre, u unooiauuDie, unHruun,

The Cutter Userstary. Baraelay. Cal.. ar Ckleua, Ut

DAISY FLY KILLER Zrtfit; ft
Bill. IIHltllMHi V- I-

oamental.ooD'eaient
caeap, baeie altseaeea. Made of
metal, ean'tiplllertlB
orert will not aell or
Injure aartblas.
Oaarauteed effeetlra.

HbuIS Alldasiaraoreeeasmi natd taw Siaa.
RJlKOLO I01UBI, XM PaSl Ave., SreeUra, M, V.
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